Dear Career Day Sponsor,

On behalf of the University of Florida College of Pharmacy, I would like to invite you to participate in our Fall Career Days 2014!

Career Days will include all four campuses and will be offered on the following days:

- November 13, 2014- Orlando
- November 14, 2014- St. Petersburg
- November 20, 2014- Gainesville
- November 21, 2014- Jacksonville

Depending on your selection, your organization will have the option of attending as many sites as you wish, as each will have students looking for jobs and internships. Before each event, students will be informed which companies will participate at each campus. Therefore, each student will have the opportunity to visit the campus hosting the companies in which they are most interested. This includes students on rotations who may have the option to take a day off to attend the Career Day locations of their choice. Also, students may miss classes on Career Days to encourage more attendance.

Please note some important information for the fall 2014 Career Fairs:

- Gainesville Career Day will be held at the UF Hilton. ***change of location***
- Jacksonville Career Day will be held at the Jacksonville campus in the Banquet Room, Tower II, 10th floor.
- Orlando Career Day will be held at the Orlando campus in the UF Research and Academic Center at Lake Nona.
- St. Petersburg Career Day will be held on the St. Petersburg campus in the Conference Center.
- Gold Sponsor Showcase will be November 19, 2014 in Gainesville.

To better guarantee your position at each career event, I would encourage you to consider a Gold Sponsorship. Gold Sponsors help to defray the costs of executing these events, with any additional funds going to support professional and leadership development activities for our students. Being a Gold Sponsor is also a great way to promote your company to our students. Gold Sponsor benefits include:

- Premium Exhibit Booth & Interview Locations at all four campuses.
- Recognition in all print media (programs and signs), website and on-site at events.
- Participation in Sponsor Showcase (15 minute presentation) on Nov. 19 before the Gainesville Career Day.
- Unrestricted representative attendance based on interview schedule.

If you would like to participate, please complete the enclosed Gold or Silver Sponsor registration form and fax it to our office. Please arrange to have all payments received at the College of Pharmacy as soon as possible. Please note that space is limited in some locations and companies will be able to attend on a first come, first served basis based on sponsorship preference.

Once we receive your registration, a confirmation will be emailed. This will include all event details, including parking, directions, and contact information for the day(s) and campus(es) that you will be attending. Please visit our website: pharmacy.ufl.edu/alumni-friends/eventscalendar/career-days/ for more information.

If you have any questions regarding sponsorship, please contact me at (352) 273-6605 or bhuysman@cop.ufl.edu. Thank you for your continued commitment to our future pharmacists. We look forward to seeing you in November!

Sincerely,

Brynn Huysman, Assistant Director of Development
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